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KUWAIT: As a part of its social
responsibility,  National Bank of
Kuwait (NBK) organized a blood
donation campaign for its staff.
NBK staff voluntarily went to the
mobile blood bank unit that was
avai lable at  Arraya bui lding to
donate blood. NBK always goes
far in serving the community. The
b l o o d  d o n a t i o n  c a m p a i g n
demonstrates NBK’s lasting com-
mitment to the community and
t o  i t s  C o r p o r a t e  S o c i a l
Responsibilities Program. NBK’s
i n i t i a t i v e  i s  a  c o m m i t m e n t

towards all  patients who are in
dire need of blood and is held to
support the mobile blood bank
unit. The Blood Bank team com-
mended NBK’s initiative and its
continuous cooperation in serv-
ing the community in the philan-
thropist field.  NBK strongly sup-
p o r t s  h e a l t h  c a r e  a w a r e n e s s .
Throughout the years, NBK also
organized several annual social
awareness  programs including
dental checkups, blood pressure
tests, weight checkups and breast
cancer awareness. 

WASHINGTON: A US judge on
Thursday rejected a legal challenge
from a Guantanamo Bay detainee
who said his imprisonment was
unlawful now that President Barack
Obama has declared an end to hostil-
ities in Afghanistan. Muktar Yahya
Najee Al-Warafi, a Yemeni who was
captured in Afghanistan, has been
held since 2002 at the detention facil-
ity in Cuba for terror detainees.
Judges have upheld his detention on
grounds that he likely aided Taleban
forces, though his lawyers have con-

tended that he was simply a medic.
His latest challenge centered on

Obama administration statements
made in the last year indicating that
the war in Afghanistan had come to
an end, including a January 2015
declaration that “our combat mission
in Afghanistan is over.” His lawyers
said that those assertions made Al-
Warafi’s detention unlawful under
the Authorization for the Use of
Military Force of 2001, which provid-
ed the legal justification for the
imprisonment of foreign fighters cap-

tured on overseas battlefields. The
Supreme Court stressed in a 2004
opinion, Hamdi vs Rumsfeld, that
detention of individuals judged to be
enemy combatants was legal only as
long as “active hostilities” continue.

But US District Judge Royce
Lamberth wrote in a 14-page opinion
that the president’s statements
notwithstanding, the government
had offered “convincing evidence
that US involvement in the fighting in
Afghanistan, against Al-Qaeda and
Taleban forces alike, has not stopped”

and that Al-Warafi’s detention there-
fore remains legal. “A court cannot
look to political speeches alone to
determine factual and legal realities
merely because doing so would be
easier than looking at all the relevant
evidence,” Lamberth wrote. “The gov-
ernment may not always mean what
it says or say what it means.” 

Brian Foster, a lawyer for Al-
Warafi, said Thursday that the
judge’s opinion amounted to a “rub-
ber stamp for endless detention.” He
said he would review the opinion

and decide whether to appeal. At
least two other similar petitions
from Guantanamo Bay detainees are
pending in federal court in
Washington. One comes from Faez
Mohammed Ahmed Al-Kandari, a
Kuwaiti who was shipped to
Guantanamo following his 2001
capture after the battle of Tora Bora.
Another was filed on behalf of
Moath Hamza Ahmed Al-Alwi, a
Yemeni who was captured in
Pakistan and arrived at Guantanamo
in January 2002.— AP 
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KUWAIT: The Ministry of
Interior Undersecretary
of Public Affairs Maj Gen
Abdul-Fattah Al-Ali on
Thursday presided over a
meeting with senior secu-
rity officials at Al-Ahmadi
governorate. Later, Maj
Gen Al-Ali (accompanied
by security officials)
made an inspection tour
at the Chalets area in
Khairan and other parks.
Meanwhile, security oper-
atives launched an
inspection campaign in
Al-Ahmadi where more
than illegal residents
were arrested and 62 vio-
lation tickets were issued.
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